Ruth\u27s story by Seymour, Ruth
RUTH'S STORY 
She had chosen this historic town in rhe beautiful Jllawarra district bec:wse she had 
remembered her time there as a young woman of 18. while \\orking at the old A..\1 
I los pi tal. and knew at least two of the donors '"ho sull worked in Wollongong. She had 
good health, determination, two small children, and five pounds in her purse. 
[Arriving m Wollongong bv train, Ruth c::tlled flrsr on Frank Bevan & Son, Estate Agents, 
from whom she remed a room and use of kitchen for a rental of ten shillings per week 
,,·irh ~1rs Ring in Alchison Street. Although the only bed in the room was a double one, 
Ruth paid two pounds for four \vceks rent before calling on one of her mmher"s friends, 
~Irs Adams, who had a small shop selling baby clothes. Mrs Adams agreed to buy from 
Ruth any baby clothes she had for sale.] 
Leaving the little shop. Ruth wem further down rhe block to a large store calling itself 
\X' alter Lance and Co. Here she invested in one pound of fine wool. From now until she 
found work in her profession, she would keep herself and the girls by crocheting babies 
bonnets and matinee jackets. 
::'-!ext morning, having enrolled the girls at the Catholic school "down near rhe sea·· and 
promising to collect them after school] she then went to see the doCLors with whom her 
mother [also a midwife] had worked years before. From these she received mi"{ed 
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receptions. Dr Harry Lee wid her ··1 em not promise ~ ou anything . . \trs Cumhellick usual-
~~ doe · my work". fet.:ling rebutTed. Ruth continued on to the Kerr brothers. Dr John. 
the elder. and Dr \X'illie. two Scotsmen who had never married. They listened ro her 
n:ry kindly and promised to pur work ;n her \\"J\'. She was what was known ;L'i a district 
nuN.'. At tim time women mostly hJd their b:~b1cs Jt home. attended by a midwife. but 
not ah\,tys by a dcx:tor. The midwife would. after the birth. Jttend morning and erening 
ror the first three days and then mornings onl~ for the next week. She would bathe the 
baby and attend to the mother's needs. shcl\\: the mother hov .. · ro handle the bJbr at the 
bre::~st and on the tenth da\· help the mother up from bed. ,\tostl\· when the birth was 
imminent the husband would come and collect the nurse 111 a \d11clc 1f he had one. The 
t<>llowing tbvs the nurse \\ould walk w her patient. 
Fortune \\aS beginning to smile on Ruth. After the first day at school. the children 
reported that :t "big" girl named Lucy and her little sister Dulcie Larkin. \\ ho ,..,as 111 
Daphne's class. went to their school and that they li\·cd only a few d(l()rs from ~Irs Ring. 
They could come and go to school with them also. This gave Ruth more nme to make 
her bonnets and Jackets. which .\trs :\dams bought and resold quickly. It could be s~ud 
that ior the first few \\eeks in \\'ollongong. RULh fed her children with her crochet hook. 
As most intendins.l mothers had alreadr made arrangements while in the earlr stages of 
pregnancy, Ruth did not expect to arrend contlnemems for some ume. However. the 
Drs Kerr would <tsk her to do other work such as mtcndins.l the need~ of the elderly and 
bedridden or of people recovering from operations. where kindness. cleanliness. com-
monsense and a comforting manner were often more help than a certificate of general 
nursing She would also attend the laying out of those who had died at home. 
Cltimatcly, she \\as engaged to auend a confinement. on the rewmmendation of Dr 
Kerr. ~1orc \vork followed. :md before long Ruth began to think of looking for other 
accommodation . .\lrs Ring was the utmost in frugalitY. <;he would boil an egg in the ket-
tle ,tnd then use that water to make tea to sa\·e \\;ller 1 or gas' ~he also had other 
annoying habits of remarking on the mount of gas Ruth used lor mokinK 'he was 
rather impatient with the children. whom she thought wo no1sy. She dtd not know that 
they. perhaps unwmingly. were enjoying therr first real freedom for many months ';Uter 
li\·ins.l in an orphanage in Svdncv while Ruth did her training 1. Ruth considered she was 
now earning enough to move into a place of her own. so earlv in 1922 she moved into a 
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furnisheu flat building in Lower Cro\\ n treet This was called "Ozone Flats" and the 
ne,,comer:-. were on the ground floor. This site \\as \cry handr to school, but after a 
shon time Ruth found the much l:lrger weekh rem difficult to sustJm. Then Dr \X~IIie 
Kerr asked her if 'he would contemplate taking a hH~·in pos1t1on with a Mrs ~loore, a 
w1dcl\\ . The old l,1dy '' .1s bedridden and needed cons tam :mention. which she \\tiS nm 
ha,·ing despite the f.1ct that she had an unmarried daughter IJ,·ing with her. Ruth \\Ould 
live in and draw quite a generous weekly salal) She thought this \\<ls an opponunity to 
build a resef\ c · hut what to do '' ith the children? There was only one place: into the 
orphanage again. This wne it was a large old boarding convent close to the beach, run 
by the order of Gmd Samaritans· the same as had operated the orphanage. Much as it 
distressed her and much as the children hawd the idea, JL had to bt So m 1922 the girls 
were agam separated from their morhcr Ther were \ e~ unhapp\. as most of the girls 
\\ere daughters of" ell-to-do paremt.s. some of whom li\'ed a.;; far J\\ J} as :'\mHa. They 
had bcucr dothmg, .md .1 ... children o often can be. were ve~· cruel to the two ob"ious-
1~ poor children Hm\C\er there "as one C'msolation: the com em was so close to the 
sea, it \\,Is onl~ ,1 \hon v.alk to the "Lad1es Ruhs" shcltenng on a rocky ledge belm.,.· 
flagstan· hill They tbcemled to the S\nmming pool b} !'iteps cut 10 the rock face. There 
were two p<Xlls, one for thost \\ho could swim. and one \'e~· shaJim, one for babies. 
The pools had been cut from the rocky ledge bordering the sea and were cleared out 
twice a d.t\' br rhe ebb and flow of the tide. which sometimes came running in over their 
lip~ to the steps. In the summer dars after school, two nuns \',:ould take the children in 
a ··crococlik: line" to the baths. Of course the nuns did not enter the water, blll directed 
from rhc edge. Ruth m,H.Ic the children bathers of blat.:k !'iJlln. These consisted of 
bloomers reaching to the knee · and slee,·eless tuniCs reaching belcm the ''aist. They 
were piped around the necks. armholes and hems "llh \\hire. TI1e girls loved the walk 
over the cliff and down the steps, and jumping ,·ery bra,ely in. Before long they could 
dog-paddle and b<:fore they left the com·em they could swim. 
(This arrangement l.1sted about a year before o!d ~lr:-. ~lcxm.• died and Ruth suyed on as 
a tcnam pending sculcment of the esrare.1 ~team' hilc she had bought a little sulky and 
a quiet pon~. The pon\ 's name was Tess and the children loved her and soon learned ro 
harness her to the sulk}. This form of transport enabled Ruth to work in surrounding 
\'illages ll soon became a common sight to see f';uro.;c Scvmour driving out to Figtree or 
l lnandcrra or north w F<urv Mcadow. Many babies wt're born with her aucndance at 
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:-.tuum Keira or even Mount Kembi:I. \tany ume the ch1ldren would ,.,·ake in the morn-
ing and frnd their mother gone. They would get their breakfast. cut the usual jam sand-
\\ichcs .tnd go off to chool. Their mother would usual!~ he home\\ hen they returned. 
Tess grazed in the paddock at the back of the house and if died at any hour. d:~y or 
night, would come for a crust of bread. he would be harnessed to the sulk·y and off 
they would go Coming home sometimes at night along a lonelv road, Ruth would sing 
the old songs she had knov.n as a girl and if she sropped Tess would toss her head and 
whmncv. 
Came the day of the auction to finalise the estate. Ruth bid on all the pieces of furn1ture 
she needed. The auctioneer was the son of Frank Bevan & Co. \\hom she had first con-
tacted. was exceedingly quick to knock them down to her. She also bought for fony 
pounds the block of land [beside the house ''here the old fruit trees ~re'" ~he conun-
ued to rem the house from the daughter _less1c. who \\anted to keep her p1ano m the 
house Until :;he w,1s ready to more or selltL 
Hy the end of I92S Ruth had pa1d off the block of !Jnd and had staned to think about 
her dream of bUilding '"hat was cJIIed a lving-m hospital. m reahty a liule hospital solelv 
for the birth of babies. The old fruit trees mostlv were cut down. but ,1 fig tree. :1 gum 
tree and an old grape vine were retained. These were to prove very useful in later vears 
for the making of jams 
Everv arurdav .Jfternoon, the girls were Jble to go to the pictures m the large Crown 
Theatre. It was threepence to go m Jnd thev had a penny to .spend. The silent -;erials 
just could not be mhsed and ~1r Platt played galloping mustt· as Tom ~1Lx raced across 
the prairie. or lore mu~ic as Rudolph Valentino m:1dc C\C!'i at Glona Sv.Jn on. 
Everv day 1n summer they wem to the ladies baths alter school .md d1d not mmd the 
long walk home carrying books and wet costumes m rowels and su1tca:;es. 
In 1926, the little hospital was built. It was of brick with double walls. had room lor 
mothers, a labour ward, a parlour which sen·ed .L'> .m office. a long hall between these 
leading w a dining room, kitchen and private bedrooms. The g1rls slept on the back 
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verandah and listened to the roar of the surf on the beach at night. Ruth named her lit-
tle hospital "\\'eemn:l" whiCh she sa1d meam ··restm~ place" in aboriginal 
\\haterer it meant. n soon became well knm'n as J place of tenderne.c;s and comfon. 
skilled nursmg and above all. good food. Ruth often said "~ot all people knO\\ if they 
arc receiving good nursing. but they all know if thcr arc receiving good food " The old 
stone house had a success1on of renrers once Ruth moved inro the new building with 
new beds, tables, etc. 
Daphne auended secondarv school and Mildred helped at home and was soon responsi-
ble enough ro leave while Ruth continued cli'>lfiCt nurs111g to the out!\ mg places. Tess 
had now been sold. much LO the girls' ~orrow. bur Ruth in 19T bought a car. This was a 
Chem>let tourcr with '' indows which had to be put up in case It rained. It cost her 206 
pounds. :\m' she could tra,·cl far and ''ide. Also in the ne\\ building a telephone had 
been installed, all of'' hich made for more com cnicncc. After m:m) enquiries. it wJS 
found that Tess had hcen sold tom ice-cream vendor, \\hose race was so slo'' the g1rls 
''-ere satisfied she would not lm·e too hard a life. \\~th the transfer of Jloskins' steel 
works to Pon Kemhla in 192S. \\.ollongong grew apace, and so did Ruth's nursmg prac-
tice. so much so that she ''".ts obliged to emplo~ extr:t help. She still d1d district nursing, 
so needed a second person to be with ,\1ildred when she \\;ts away. This was easil~ 
solved as a voung girl Irene ~1cA.lister who was IH vears old was eager to fill the position, 
and as she lived next door, there was no problem with her accommodauon. At 17 years 
Mildred obtained her driving licence and so was able to dnn.· to Snlner occJSionall} 
wirh a friend ro sec her sister at boarding school. 
In 19i'S, Mildred no\\ 21. was able to enter Cro\\ n trcet \X'omen 's Hospital to train as a 
midv.ife. and after completing a teaching ceniftcatc Daphne could take .\1ildred's place 
until a reaching position became available 
Daphne came home in l95.i knowing that she \\ould haH.' to \\,lit until notified of an 
appointment to a school. Ruth \\JS delighted to h,I\'l' her. as ll<l\\ at JH years she could 
take O\'er tht: "ork '' hich Mildred had done. It \\JS a' err bus~ ,·car. but Daphne proved 
a great help and Ruth still chd some obstetric work. The depression had hit Wollongong 
heavily, but babies still seemed to be an ongoing Lrop. At this pt:ricxl unmarricd moth-
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lrs st:1ned lO .LIThe. fn1m outl~ing place!! mo,tly. someumes tram :L'l Etr a\\,1\ a_-; Appin. 
This ... utc was then l<x>kL"'<Iupon 1s a disgrace .. md mothers .lh\,1\ ''em home lravmg 
the h;~h~ behind for adoption rJme babies rcm:uncd 3t \X\cron,t tor man~ \\eeks until 
.tdoption could be arranged and Ruth rrcared them lm tnglr .md snmcumc.-; hated to sec 
.1 b.1bygo 
!rene. the girl from next door ''ho had helped t<1r .1 time. had nm\ left tube married so 
Ruth and D.trhne managed hv thcmsches. It w:h wnst.tnt work and many ada\ 
Daphne would bathe n,c babies before hrcakt:tsl. Weeron.t had become kno\\n for ir~ 
good meals ,tnd particularly for its homc-rn:tdc i:tms, from the old fig tree and grape vine 
"hich ran .tlong the trellis at the hack \CrJndah. The Kerr brothers had rcmed b\' now. 
except fc,r c.:onsulwuon for "J1eu:II cases hy Dr John. The' had ''ork111g for them a Dr 
Fin Ia~ son '' ho '' .1:-. :t charming dtmn-w-eanh dounr ''hose dedicuion .1nd raticnc.:c 
Ruth often praised. \\hile ''airing for the ri~ht moment to .L,slst the mother he \\Ould 
come .tnd su in the chning room :md han: a qlllet doze. \ hule l.ner on :.1 young Dr 
Msem.tn - son of the local chem1st- l.Ime to the prawce. lie \\,Is an excellent donor 
for childbinh .tnd he hcc1me a lifelong fnend of Ruth's. 
In 193-i, ~lildrcd \\,IS home again having completed her training. This wok !lome of the 
load from Ruth .1nd for a 'hort time rhc\ both did distnct \\ork. In March Daphne 
received her appointment to a school Jn vdncy. and had ro k:a\C: once Jg:.un. She !illll 
continued to rome home each weekend as the bond between Ruth and her two girls 
was verv strong. 
The year 19Jl held more grief for Ruth. he ree<.'l\l'd word that Ale<.: {her brother] \Vas 
not well. He had been operated on for ,·~tricose \l'tn'~ .md had not seemed to have 
recovered Ruth \\Cnt to. vdne) to sec him and found outth.ll he had inoperable can-
cer of rhe spine. He died soon after. at the age of '16. 
So JXIsscd 19.f". 19.~~. 19.W and bv then Ruth \\;L-; expcnencing gra\e fears :1b0U[ her 
health. The hard toil of the earlier ~ears had tJken its toll. and the many sleepless niglm 
had all contributed to m.tke her feel tired and in need of the holid:.t\' which she lud 
neH.'r en1ovcd llcr mcdil.tl condition required her to gtH: up her \\ork. so .1 bu~ er had 
LObe found for the hospital. its c.:omcms and its good\\ 1ll. fhis did not take ion~.: and in 
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earh 19 0. negouauons were arranj!ed whereh\ the goodwill and contenLc; were sold 
and the bUtldm~ rented. Mildred was to be kept on as a trained nurse. but to work dail) 
and hve at home Ruth bought a home in another part of Wollongong and was able to 
travel to work each da\ 
In Februarv 19<:~0, Ruth underwent an operatton m Roval Prince Nfred Hospital, and that 
night Mildred and Daphne were at her bedside. Ruth recovered qUtcklv and was soon 
home in the house she had bought. She was free of the dtscomfon and almost unen-
durable headaches she had suffered for years, and looked ten years younger than before 
her operation. Soon she was full of energy agam and was beginning to miss the babies 
at Weerona, so much that she was very sorrv she had sold her little hospital. She was 55 
years of age and wanted something to do. She found ume dragged on and so spent 
some time m the garden of her new home. She also kept house for herself, Daphne and 
Bnan (Mildred's son) who was now a sturdv .~ 1/2 vears old. Mildred had found that she 
needed ro sleep in at Weerona because somehow babtes seemed to arrive often at night. 
So I'. anna and Daphne had Bnan most of the time. 
Thts was wartime but no tmpact seemed to have been fel£ in Wollongong as yet -
although Daphne and a few fnends were taken on a tour of the steelworks whtch no'' Ill 
up the night sh to the south of \X'oliongong. [Here followed a descnption of the steel-
maktng proces~ whtch ts ommed for econom\' of soace] 
When asked what the present output of steel was bemg used for they were told it was 
betng sent overseas w make "Anderson helters'' tO protect against air raids. This 
brought home the war even w thts peacefut coumrr. Of course br tht~ ttme the 
Australian oth Divtsion wac; tn England and the -th Di\'IStOn in the Middle East. or soon 
tO go there. One of Daphne s school fnends who had often stared v,:ith her tn 
Wollongong had married after a rwo weeks romance and he had satled to the Middle 
East. One phystcal stgn of the ttmes was the cutting of the new road down the mountain 
stde Bulh Pass or the coast road, someumes damaged h\ sltde, w-as the only access w 
Illawarra bv road. and so a new road was built in quick umc called Mount Ousle~ Road. 
Daphne used to stand in the playground at Balgownte school]and look up the moun-
tam 1ust above and see a white scar with little beetles moving along it. These were the 
workers and machinery supplying a second route from the industrial centre which 
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111.1\\arra lud nO\\ become. Soon the blackout c.tmc into force and no longer ''as there 
:1 glow from the manv indu..,trie~ a few miles funher south. 
\\'ollongong had become .In intlu..,trial target as J.tpan entered the '' ar. Coupon hooks 
\\ere the order of the d.1~ .tnd bif) land lights ontc ~ten from Bulli Pass "ere nO\\ .t 
thing or the !XL'iL :\ir-r;ud ,,,m.fcn" \\·ere on the \\,ttch for any person nm usmg blinds 
and screen ..... Rumour had it that guns had been inst,llled on \lount Drummond and cer-
tainly a long tank trap had been built for protection of the \ll,tlsteel ''orks. The road up 
\1ount Ou ... ley \v,ls completed thus gtving another .tcccss ro the high country It wac; 
thought had there been an im·asion .. til the prize dair~ stock of lllawarr:1 "ould be drawn 
up to the highlands. In J.tnuarr 19 ~2. each d.ty the pranicc siren "cnt off w Jcquaint 
people of the sound. .\ fe,, minutes later the .Ill dear would sound and so evef)·body 
hccm1e r.Hher complacent. One night at the usu:tl hour the .... iren "ent o!T. hut the all 
clear did not sound. ,\lildred s.ud 'TillS ts the real thing-'' h.H "Ill \\l' do?" Daphne c;aid 
"First thing you must do b pull do" n your blackout curtains and dim all the lrghts." The 
people next door with a precious bab~ rushed do,,n to the air-ratd -,helter two streets 
a\'. :I)''' here the tired. uncomfortable hab\' cried .Ill ni~ht Ruth ''as .!ITeued with stom-
ach pain. hut Mildred and D.1phne JUSt sta\ed in the house .111d nothing happened. 
Daphne\ hu~hand rn the countf") h.1d been ltstcning to th<. '' tn:less that night ,,·hen 
-,uddenly all broJdc.tstmg CL.tsed He'' a" ;m .Ire that something'' as wrong but could not 
ring, :1s in those days there ,,,1s no telephone service to the place .lfter 6pm Lttter on it 
was said thar an unidentified plane had been ohser\'cd mw the coast. l ienee the ;.ur-
raid alarm. 
Howerer it was decided that \X ollongong \\;.b 1 d.mgcrous place to he \\ith the Japanese 
arm\ seemtngl) unstoppable all o'er the ~outh Pacilk and threatening ~c" Guinea. 
Ruth remembered W.W I and often ga,·e thanks that she had no sons to sacrit1ce in this 
war. Ruth spent her later year.., travellrng :md nsning friends in rurall\e\\ \outh \\ ab 
During these years. Ruth :tcccpted a number ot brrcf It\ e-rn eng:1gernems carrng for chil-
dren .111d households for couple .may on holida\s or cbe '' ith illness in the home) 
There \\ere more pcopiL \hl!Htng Ruth tl1.1n she could .mend. ~tostl~ the\ ".mred .1 
responsible elder person who would be able to mmd small children if the parents hall a 
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~ontl eng,tuemcn1 orne wanted a household manJger 1Ith<.'\ went awa~. others want-
ed a compamJhlc h::th\ -mmoer. One mreresung postuon "hich Ruth took was to man-
age a small marcrnm· nosrmal m Camden. Th1s ttmc brought hack man\' memones for . ' -
her. some of whtch she would rather forgeL 
o .1s the ~ears shppecl hr and it became increastngh clcJr w Ruth that she could nor 
ltn· happih \\ith Mtlorcd and her second husband For some reason, never fulh 
explamed. the nurse renttng \\eerona deCided after twelve vcars to close up and retire. 
Tim left a gap in Ruth 's mcomc. bur ever resilient. she dcciucd to conrcn the building 
tnto three Oats and h\'C tn one herself. Thts she did and so returned to the place she had 
known so mam rears betore he still continued to an·ept her managerial positions. 
But the rear~ were catchmg up. and at -u years Ruth demled 11 was ume to rest. Her 
last posiuon ''a" m the home ot a man who ''as of managcnal status 111 a firm of je''-
eller~. He lucl t\\ o small children and a wtfc reccwenng from an operation. The liule bo~ 
won Ruth's heart. lie ''ould cltmb on her knee and cuddle her s.l\'ln,:.; " I do lm·e fat 
ladte-..." TJw, was not a compliment out It found famur '' tth her \X'hl'n she left shL 
mtormed lwr emplo~ er n was her last JOb . .-.u no more recommcndauons ro fncncl . 
Before ~he left. he presented her wtth a complete d1nner set of Enghsh bone china. This 
1s nO\\ a tre:L'iured keepsake of her grand-daughters 
Scttlmg back tnto her Oat at the former hospttal , Ruth ltved on for anmher ten years. 
cx:cupytng her t1me crochcung as she ltstened to radto, but battling against ~laucomJ 
\\ hich e\entuall\' La used her to abandon fine crochet work and n~~on to usmg wool \\ith 
a coar:-.c needle. She JOII1l'd :J ci\lltan widow· group. at which she meL m:Jn~ old fnends 
ami made new one-.. For her Oth btnhda) on Jul) 21. 1%1, I~Iddy Heal~ arranged a 
birthday p:mr at the soldter club. Onl~ a fonntght later she became \\~n· ill hut refused 
to go to hospital. preferring ro go to ~1ildred · pi.ICc. but tnststtng on \\alking to the 
ambulance. The combtned efforts of ~1ildred. Daphne and Dr \\ 1seman could nor sm·e 
her.J 
On 26th August 1965, \\tth Mildred and Daphne on either stde. she passed away peace-
full} . Dr WisC'man came and his remark was "she was a grand old lach " 
